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ings in Parliaroent,Velative to the BUI for iay-!mo- re than once exclaimed, " Je sois arrive trop j Froth Bordeaux papers
Ing further restrictions en the' importation of totV an exclamation which has been thus ex UuSt from
Corn. X ' r

.
' plained ! that he ought to have delayed his ex- - , Tansldfbr

recHxed by the Ufdnvk
Bordtauxi -
the Anv rican., :--

'

RALEIGH, (N. C.)i?
?RINTD, WEEKLY, BT ALEX. LTJCAS.

We have ie'en. that not withstanding talk voice pedition until the Monarchs had gone home and RARrtF.ATTY - ivdit a
Awm ofmtiicriptutn . Three- - dilfirrper'yeaj. one half

Ion- -to be naiJ in ltd vance. No paper to
' itth Jfflkry iHsirktOrdsr of the dqy '

L--i' General Clause! hastens tr arjnrise fhw Bn--- i5
th'.n thwc months Ut a Year's gubtonptiott D

ofthe coontrV has beefrmost eonstitntionally
and mostdecidedly declared against l&e mea-

sure by Petitions, which in pnint of numbers,
and the respectability of the siznatares thereto,

"rV
lthorities, aa well civil a military, of the litUSomes due, and notice thereof siil have been given,,

Mvertisemenu, not exceeding 14 lines, are iiwerteaUm.e

have not been exceeded in. the history.of thestflfor one dollar, and" tor wemy-nv-e cenw eacu buosc-quc-

insertion ; fiA W like proportion where there
is a ereaU:r number of lines than fourteen- - . realms, the House of Commons has passed the

said Bill, and that its prpceedings thereon have
been marked with preeipitation and 'pertfnar
1'ious adherence to the most obnoxious features

pat lueir armies on tue peace iuuuhj, ,

At Jirst he styled himself Emperbr of the
French, &c. &e. abd Joseph Bonaparte, King
Joseph. But oo a sudden be lefMiut the &c. and
called Joseph merely, Prince Joseph. JFT sent for
Louis Bonaparte's wife,Msooli after bis arrival.
The Hussar announced " her as Princess Hor-tens- e.

She turned to him to rebuke him, when
Bonaparte said, " It --was by my orders. You
are only Princes and Princesses. We renounce
all dominion .put of France.' i

Ho $ destitute of battering artillery, and of
money. The villages around Paris are crowded
u i'Jt t re ops, who are neither clothed nor paid.
Thi officers who were on half pay, and are to
be employed again,' itTe" qnarterel"on the inha-
bitants of Paris. The Royalists have the great

VIENNA, MARCH 20.

mairKi,m nis appointment by the Emperor
to command thejfoops, national guards, and' '
inhabitants of this distrifti ' iv? :

He transmit to the geheri cpinmindins
lit the depattmcnts of LGirotldei the Lah-d- es

and Lower Pyreucw, Ijid td the prefer!
of those, districts, ministerial letters,-whic-

will inform Uiem officially of 4us appoiptraent
"rn sihg, thcreforef the? poWjs in him vest-
ed by the Einperor, he orders the g ncraS
commanding Inihe department of La Gironde Jthe Lander and lower Pyrenees; to cause

throughout, which plainly evince? an totter dis-

regard of public opinion whose organ it ought

We hbsewed tbe othHouiei&f
Parliameitt.bt: sauie precipitancy and ;th

'
" Forfj disguised Frenchmen iqaJ ari attempt

lat niht to seize the King of Uome. and carry
hinvoff to France, and theplan nearly succeed-

ed. "Our ever watchful polte wailed to o- -

- ect something, from the eirendistance that fi kasitt determinitiaii to resist further inquiry, or
ma pear eviaen,ce,-naiwiinsianuin- a cumumiJ lftckney-oae!i- es wefe rrJerea axunetwf um

"

tVouevptaee 8a aftw, thet preparation
'

made at the next stations, wefeiso discovered;
and so the whole plan immediately finnd outX a

of the, honourable House stated in their Report
dijring the last session, that the investijjjaiion
was not complete,- - and - that further-inquir- y

would be necessary before any alteration took
place in the Jaw affecting the interests of the
growers and consumers of Cornr

We haverobserved that Ministers, of the
Crown, with the same disregard --of the general
voice of the country, and-whos- e speeial duty-- it

was to watch over the interests, hot only of the

innngthe persons arretted oi tius occayon.are
General and two Colonels. It is no vr known

that relays of post-hos- es were bespoke as far ai
to the Rhine ; it has therefore been judged pro

est number. At present he eould not bring in-

to the field at the utmostJ)Q,000 effective fire-

locks.'" The garrisons are ill provided with ne-

cessaries. .
'. Ney is forming 'an army.- Gen. Passing?, is

his chief d'Etat Major and Gens. Brayer, La-soll- e,

and Bracnelu, generab of division. Ma-

ny have refused to serve - under Ney at Paris
his conduct is acknowledged to be un pue trov

per to prepare roomy apartments i or nis.an -

gtisfmotli
They have already lefLSchoenbrun. "

;

me m-color- cockade to be worn bv the
troops and to display the national flag 'in all
public places, as formerly; He also invites
them to keep at the disposal pf government "

all horses that hiay have been purchased by
the King's orders, for the use of royal Vr.

; and to cause to he remitted into the ,
military magazines all armsr accoutrement
tlothi ng, &c that rriay;. .vlav e been pu rc liasr-- d

for the use of those corps. The prefects are
invited to cause those effects to be faitnfullf
deposited in the military magazines, and to
issue forthwith oiders that the cquisitions of
men, and moneys provisions, &.q.jntended
to haVe been, levied by the agents of the latA
government, ai-- e declared mill and void.
''"hegoveraorj-gehera- l itri-ttt- the etherats

fort. home of his old companions have relandholders, but of the community at large,

It will be recollected by our readers, that intgave me saueuon 01 ineir auinomy aim
-- proelamatioMpubBsbeiin operation, can,

landing, assigning his reason for abatidonitigf not fail of provingmost injurious to the com,

the throne of France, that he attributes his mercial luterests of the kingdom, in a very high

misfortunes to the treachery of Atjgereatj, the degree oppressive to the poor, kpd dangerous

proached bim tor his baseness, and he has been
heard to exclaim, " J?ai purdu quarante ans
d'honeur." Seventeen Cojonels have resigned
their regiments. Moncey and St. Cyr have re-

fused all overtures from him, and others whose
names have been published as going to visit him.
Lecourhe refuses .employment j Marescot, a gen- -

DOke of Castislione, in delivennff Mp i me irauquuuy mm ieiy ui me uuipu.c
That thus, deprived of that protection which--Without anr defence t and to that of Mar

we might reasonably have' expeetsd from the;eral of engineers, ad been imprisoned four
representaUves of the people and the heredita-'year- s by Bonaparte "We shall forget and for- - and prefects to use their utmost influence irt

him Marescot replied, 'preserving good order pf a' e, and tranquilityjrv legislators of the country, we are compelled, give," he said t6
bnmbly toHayur eomptaints wetfore your Roy-:- " there have been maiiy lollies committed with-!5- 1 tn.eir nDcctiv-Akpartm:nt8- , and to be ac

resource in these twelre years." "Hogsheads full," jtive in suppressing any commotion that ma;al Highness, as the only constitution
have a tendency to kmule a civil war.which we have 'remaining. responded Bonaparte: . "

. We" beg most earnestly to impress Upon your I
. Aneereau's Proclamation is a forgery, and he

Royal Highness, thtit the two Houses of Parj himself is believed to have gone to Switzerland.
liament betug omposed of laud proprietors ilis wife has been exiled trom Paris by Bona
that haying examined such persons only who
were tail d agents, and otherwise connected
with land and having instituted no inquiry into
the truth of the allegations in the numerous pe-
titions against the said bill, nor any witnesses
having been examined on their behalf appears
most partial and highly irritating to the feelings
of those classys who have, suffered such priva-lioti- a.

and made such unexampled sacrifices.
The petition next remarks on the extraor

parte. Marshals soult and Marchand, have
also been exiled. ' . ,'

The Chancellor D' Amoray's property, isxaid
to have been confiscated.

Massena is detaiued in Marseilles by the peo-

ple, who are all for the Bourbeus. -

There was a report, that the people of Lyons
had risen on the garrison.

Bonaparte ordered all the shops at Paris to
be shut on Sundays. They would hot shut
them during the Bourbons but the moment

mont, Duke of RagusaiasuH-enderm- g Paris.
Marmont still adhere! to the Kin, and the last

' English papers assert thaereau does like-
wise j we find, however, in the Mouiteur of the
27lb March, the following proclamation, of the
latter; from which it appears, that though he
betrayed Lyons as asserted by Napoleon, he U

now as glad to receive liim back as he was to

get rid of him before. Translator. .. . :;

" Soldiers yon haye heard it. V The cry of
your brethren in rm has reached even to you ;

it has made our .hearts leap with joy. The. Em-

peror is in his capital -
-

"This name so Ion the pledge of victory,
- has sufficed to dissipate all his enemies before

him.. .For a moment, fortune was unfaithful to
him, swlueed by the most noble i I lu i oj((t h ftljan,-piness- of

the country) lie thought th&t Iip ought
't0l5aTeTo!,jfaMe the sacrifice of Ms glory ami
his crown. . --

::
?,' ", '

a 1' Led as tray "by sueli 'toagnanimity, we tlien
took an. oath i Seferid i)Jf rlghtntftliti".
. His rights are"iraprecriptible. He rer-livin- s

. them today, never were they more.isaercd to us.
? " SoldiexsJluring his long abs'nceTyoa look

in vain; ffpsin your w hite" flag3, for any honora- -
hie recollection ; cast your eyes upon the em-pero- r:

on his side' his immorlal Eagles shine
; forth with new lustre. ' ' , ,

' " Let us rally under thir wings Ye?, they
alone conduct to honorjanitavietory. Let us
hoist then theoplors of the nation. - .

. The Marshal of the-Ernpir- :,

dinary nearness ot provisions, the disappoint
mcnl the nation will be exposed

'

to by being de Bonaparte ordered it, they shut them all;
Fived of t nat abundance which is naturally ix, xw churches of Paris are full, andtlie
p,C!cd tvn The return of peace t.if advertslo dt aWe AeiTrw,' for WKihfs'

They are also informed that it is the will
of the. Emperor, that the past conduct of a
few; individuals at thcr time the British en-

tered Bordeaux, shall hot be "brought into
question, as his majesty wishes to bury such
acts in perfect oblivion, " ;

, The regular military force shall arrest any
person who may be found bearing "despatches
either tolor from agents' who may have been
members of the late government. i,

Done at Bordeaux, the 2d of April 1 815
Lieut. General Governor of the lith military

division,

i' CLAUSEL.
, Lieut. General Clausel entered Bordeaux

Wtfie'v5?d April, fltivl has for the present th
eommjuid of this" district. All officers who
hold commissions not obtained from the min-

ister of war of his majesty the Emperors w ill
immediatelyTease to exercise their functions..

Bordeaux, iprii 3, 1815.
(Signed)

(
CLAUSEL.

BOEDE AUX, APRIL 5. "

Address of pie Trtfcct a L&.Girondo to lh$
inhabitants of Bordeaux.

Asa minister or peace and neconciliation
I arrive in the midst of you with happy
tidings, to announce to you that whatever
had passed is forgotten : to assure you of
individual liberty, and the irrevocable main-taiimnee- of

Its Tights J t& :flbrd you - the
means of emitt jngryour thoughts f ani to- -

.ng the w ar, and assigns us the object of the I lS,Y, ai?- - , , . ;i :.e.
the nrre i gioiim uiTOugiioui rarw, unu ii o- -bucafiurc, exclusive protection of their pro- -

, , 1 tt'itli 4 It tliAt ' s tiniiona lamina 1 n runnna Tcriitdperiv lrom tliose changes aud fluctuations to 11 .m.. u.u uVj. cockade will be again distdayed,w hich all other property is liablcC It then re
An English gentleman from Normandy, offers to the rivalship with the manufactories of

other countries, and the effect of the bill in
destroying all hope.of beneficial'-cpmpetition-

concluding with these words : ?" We therefore, implore vour Royal High-
ness to Extend your royal protectioir tofhe in-
terests so clearly connected with the prospefi- -

.AUGERW;IJ,
fir.

an impartial and intelligent character, assures
us, all the seaport towns are in dejection at the
appearance of war and that generally the
people of the interior are nine in ten for peace,
much" indisposed towards Bonaparte. They
disl)ke the ancient nobles, who have returned,
and ai"e not very foiid of the Priests but they
still more dislike the military, most of the of-

ficers being vulgar, insolent, upstart fellows
vc.ry (lisagtreable Jr; well-bre- d society into
which- they have hot been invited since the re

Jj'.ike ot casti 'Ujih', llyof these realms, by w ithholding on thePaen, March 22, 1815.

TROM THE LODO O .VZ ETTE , ... MAR C II 18.
wJJyKliisVfoya 4hne4h-pi'inci(.Xtu3.fiS- ,

turn of the Bourbons. This neglect the mill

iiiui oi ins majesty, your royal assent to the
s u i d hill, and we further pray j our royal high-- ,

ness to dissolve the Parliament ho have fur-nlshc-
il

the most eom'iusive evidenee that thr
do not support tbejieresUi'vti'.rpp'resent the
feelings oi opinions of the people."

ANSWER. r' ... v..--'-
v-

1 have h'pard with th greateist concern the
seiitimeiits contained in this Jour Address aud
Petition. . . .

orv tv,.l nnd voconf I ..Nr thftip ,iPo r f. shield you from all kmdsil intolerance.

regent of the United Kingtlom 6f Grcsit Bri-

tain and Ireland, 'iii the; name and on tho tc
half of his majesty,

'
;

.' A PROCLAMATION. -

GEORGE, P. H. C..

t'tc return of Bonaparte, through whom theyj: , 1 came to " U"! n ,S1S,": to

cxi)eet to regain their importance. The gen-;Wa- re
to yo in t,,c name of, the Emperor,

tlewiuV observes, that - the military and the -- atit is his intention .ojprescrv thatpeac?
whole organic k force of the government, the' ",,"", M shamefully dictated to lis) but by

Wherlcaa-ttMty"- . ofjpeace and Tnendship

I shall ever be desirous of paying, to the V" constitute.' authorities in a 1 the dt'Dartments. ""'"g n ai lucauic uuic , uy um u
prosenttttion of even part oi h Maiest v's ia!i,!.s:5 , Ucr..,f iuiiv in fWr.r nf Ttnnannrfe. hv ationns well as try. the imposing attituue 01

between his Majesty and the United States of
America hath been concluded at Ghent, on the
2ith day of 'December last, and the
tions thereof haye.bcch duly excljan:ged in con-
formity thereunto, we have thought fit, in tire

jejLtsalithe attention w hich may lie eoiiMsttnt ,v ,..n "i! rv ni-- ; rrpatj-dTin- d mit intn nnvvpi- - 'an army which still retains all its glory and
wjth The duty ynposed upon meby the sacred t!l.. which has ?taUn place is not a" strength ; in fine, not to cross "the li- -
trust charge. But I feel that '

1a. ' ,..i.i- i... .1 ' l" . " a ,t. --". .. bufTicsls dec'wlcdly of opinion that' mits H empire except in. case of unjust
. .. . i. . - iui iiihinxname and on behalfof his majesty's dominions. i, iiuiiiu uc a uucMcuuii m iiiui uuiv, ii, in r-- .1 '" , npyrpciirtnfn nrmnl'il naitirtil:iMtrntiiiii.u in in 1 rn.

' - I i ' R J . 1 ' .1 , I . . 1 - 1. W

mmer an ! mhlaic classes, lament his re- -j &ut '
.
were- - tne worus oi peace, w men i wavthe

bringing to you in exchange for your submis-- . v

si(n to legitimate sovereign, when the Jl;v"'A
The communication ociwcgn , r ra,i e and;;

riJuss(
t d

--

8hmts ;oT M rm VEmpermr aji- - ;

Is; is cut off by the trpops at Belgium 4C(! that
,
b thelexampleet by. this

cd, that some skihing has alra, in(fr tity, the wiU of the

and we do declare: to all his majesty's loving compliance w ith the wishes wbichou have
"

Subjects, our will and pleasurethat the said ! t bought proper to expre, 1 were' to withhold
treaty of peace and friendship be observed jn- -j the Royal sanetjoi, from the important mru
?iolabIy-'a- s well by sea sk land, and in a.U.'jpfai'.j81"'? . hich now-- awaits it, and so to exercise
cs wbateverMctty charglngahd 'ebmmahit he K-u- FrerogaUye, arte indicate a ant

' ng all his Majesty's loving subjectsio tako no-'- 0- eftdeiice'in a Parliament, which, under
tice thereof, and to conform themselves there- - i?"M"s ..the most trying, has, by the 'w.is-lnt- o

accordingly. j'V'W"' ,an? .1'ie8 , r s conduct, unvn- -

.. .GivcnatthecourtatCarlton-housthetyth- lr.
day of March, 181 5, in the-- 55th year of i

rou,oteu tbe bcbt 'aM,.!f- -

It i repor
dv (akn place-.-.

w bole department wds in unison with that of the'
Bonaparte lcmaihs at Paris.

,
f ROM THE CONTINENT OF EUROPE

majority oi me ma ii, - -

Inhabitaiitpf Bordeaux ! I haye :knopi
from happy ?txpcrienft?, your patriotism and :
the love wliich you bear the person ot ypur so-- ?r

Vereign. I never doubted your return to good y
1 Jus Majesty's reign. ' Y

The Isabel has brought London papers to Apri.1.4 TJ
j tt, ..." LONDON, APRILS'.

IMPORT ANlV PARTlCULARS; ;
rbc London Times of April 3, says, it is ;

oiliciaJJy announced that Ijoius XVIII is at; order hcnevcr that spirit of-lacti- on, with
Ghent i that the garrisdh of Lille lias declar- - j whicli you have of late been troubled, should

; and tliat, Jlonaparte is "cease to exist. -- AVhoYamong you,' in fact, '.

. We have bceo'favoured with the following
particulars hy'au Officer, of rank, w ho left Pa-
ns last Thursday njght, and upon whose infor edfor Bonapar

J " " " , LONDOK, MARCH '23.
r On "Thursday an i

extraordinary "scene was- witnessed in " Loudon. . The "unwieldy state
- eoac h of the Lord Mayor, was drawn by the po-- ,

pulace.to the Mansion House, on his Lordship's
r return 4from present inir tltj 'Address tb the

: Prmc Regent, on 'the Corn B;llrTMr:Alder.
ffi!W!god'iLjarri

sending all his disposable force, towards Bel- - would not devote yourself in tho
elorv attached ' to the name of Frenchmen,mation we are told we may implicitly rely

From the moment Bonaparte landed iu France, 'g'"! The Mottiteur observes, that the Em
he adopted a system of falsehood, assertin? that pcror bad .lelft tlic rmy, and - returned to
hisenterprise. .as knowiito audfavoarrd.bQih.LaTis; Iiord Wellington liatf arrived at Bel- -

I . " '" . . T i . i t'ltTby Kngland and 'Austria. " ".) How
" ''

eould I have. jva also urawn in me samre manner.; un ar gium, ,yjierc; lie w as to laKc.coinnianu or me
Dutch,- - Hanoverian, Belgium: and EngllsTiriving at ''theOrandtaireaBe'liis: Lordship

jvtahding between the'Maee, and the wortl
- Bearer, and attended byiiis Chaplaitiand other

v:S;.?.ffiVcrs7adei!"a low reverence to the people',.... . ...- m A A f .' ...1 '. 1 '1 1 1

wldch had been rendered contemptible to pro-

mote : the views -- and interests of usurpation? ;

W'"' by .'. w bom
grown grey inToreighcountries,,whose watch- - r
w ord , v as civil war, alid whose principal aim
was to render contemptible tbe heroes of our.

nation. . . .'. ,

Inhabitants of Bordeaux ! continue to remain
in that calm state in which I fcliritate myself .

tohavc found "you be upot: your guard a-- 1

gainst those perfidious' friends w ho.are.stiH lurk-in- g

in obscurity ; - place - entire confidence
(

th wkdoin nod vi dlance Of vour magistrates, -

o greeieu wiiu iquu anu rcu.era.ieu aecia- -
,-.

escaped from Elba," he said, " but with the
consent of the English,, w hose ship&hovered on
eyery side, and whose commissioner was my dai-
ly companion." ' With Austria, he added, he
had made a truce for twenty years averting
that the Archduke Charles was actually wit h
him, and that the Empress Maria Louisa and
the young King of Rome, werc-o-n their journey
to France, '' These statements he spread every
where, asserting in addition, that the Allies were

troops with the addition of 20,000 Russians
.placed under Jits charge by .Emperor: Alexan'-de-r

forming an army of .150,000 meu.
Prince Schwartzenhurg was to command. the
Russian and Austrian armics.Blncher the
Prussian ; part of the latter jiadr crossed "the
Rliine. .Marshal Augswau, for" whose head
Bonaparte offered price, joined the Empe-

ror. The Duke D'AugouIeme was at Mar- -

The Address, and the Reply ls Royal
Highness will be'matters ot curious record.

, They ares follow: " w
' address; ,

. "We, his Majesty'a most dutiful "and loyal
Aldermen, and Cdmmons,

&e. most humbly approach your R. H. with no
Jess grief than astoiuthmentittheJate proceed- -

sorry to see the Bourbons deprived of the
and vou will ero long 'enjoy, thvPRfrhroueon..adcount ofh"eir-unwillincnesrtaLscill-

es "
Mcb jcjtystjH heldjoutJprJIiBur

effedsTo! '
ft rc olution, wichr Wi"abolish the Slave Trade,- - bons. Dieppe was declared a free port for, the

truth bQ called miraculous, as it bw rj4;Sicce his arrival at faris hd is said to have


